. Structures of the ligands mentioned in the text. Table S6 . -------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------- E(UM062X) = ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- E(UM062X) = ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 7 0 -0.--------------------------------------------------------------------- E(UB3LYP) = ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------E(UB3LYP
[Mn(EDTA)(H 2 O)] -·2H 2 O, M062X/tzvp, aqueous solution (0 Imaginary Frequencies) ---------------------------------------------------------------Atom Coordinates (Angstroms) X Y Z ------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------- Atom Coordinates (Angstroms) X Y Z ------------------------------------------------------------ O -2--------------------------------------------------------------- E(UM062X) =--------------------------------------------------------------- Atom Coordinates (Angstroms) X Y Z ------------------------------------------------------------ O -2------------------------------------------------------------ E(UB3LYP) =--------------------------------------------------------------- Atom Coordinates (Angstroms) X Y Z ------------------------------------------------------------ O -1
------------------------------------------------------------
